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Wot Thought to be Large.

* I^ndon, Peb. 22--Deren8e to the 
death aralnet Oermanr Is ordered 
in a proclamation of the Russian com 
mlssloners. Routers Petrograd 
respondent telegraphs.

The commissioners’ appeal ti 
soldiers to destroy railroad, and pro 
vision, and to compel the bourgeolse 
deal!' penalty of

Th^elr appeal also Intimates that 
the Germans plan the capture of Pe- 
trograd.

‘"The German generals." it says, 
desire to establish their own order

Finland, and the Aland Wand, de- 
mand their ImmedUte discharge, and 
the majority of the crews at Helslng 
for. oppose anywise defense.

iRONliSif
SWENOflfiSt

lie (s In the gravest danger. The duty of steel mm.” ***" **‘*'*“**>“enf:i:i rtv"« .11 .M „„
ants Is a defense to the death of the 
Republic against the masses of the 
Bourgeolse and the ’
Germany."

to defend the fatherland and declar- 
ing to Petrograd to be In a «ate of

Sntolny Instftute. the Bolshevlkl
neadquartera

The procUmatlon was Issued at 
the order of the People’s commlssar-
1“ I* Lenine
and Ensign Krylenko, the Bolshevlkl 
commander In chief.

I.ondon. Peb. 22— The German ad 
vance Into Russia Is not the march 
^ a conqueror, for nowhere up to 
the present here they met with any 

<»P^8ltlon. Their compara- 
Uvely rapid progress Is a«a-Ibed to 
the fact that the Germans hare fennd 
a clear passage.

••cri mills and for Government as* 
va«"lron” '**’'**‘’‘’‘"* Province’s 
dons momentum last nlgl^ irten "a

hundred VIctorUns, and addressed 
by represenUUves of both laUnd 
and Mainland, was held at the Wn
cess Theatre.

Rewlutlons calling for c«M)po« 
tloii between the Provincial and Ped- 
eral Oovemment. haMenlng the

with additional power In expropriat
ing mine property In Brltlah Oolum

.-.cur passage.
W'- from Petrograd Indl-
T «*1® that the Invaders are making 

* P«a<» by collecting im-
inense quantities of weapons, muni
tions, food and other valuable pro
perty. which the disorganized Rus-

The strength of the German ad
vancing army 1. not believed to be 
^st. A Petrograd despatch to the 
Morning Post says that there la only 
one division of cavalry and one divi
sion of Infantry.

Disorganization In the Russian _ 
vy has reached an extreme point 
and there Is no likelihood of any or- 
<1er being obeyed, according to an 
Exchange Telegraph despatch from 
Petrograd. Naval authorities at Re- 
val report that In order to save the 
Russian navy from the hands of the 
Germans. It win be necessary to re
move the ships at Reval and Helsing
fors to Kronstadt. This however. Is 
believed to be Impossible owing to 
their long disuse. Up to this time 
only submarins have been removed 

, from these porta. ,
The question has arisen whether 

OT not to destroy the ships In Helslng 
form. It Is also suggested to Intern 
them In Finland as a free and neu
tral stale, acknowledgment of Fin
land’s neutrality having, been made 

-- by the Bolshevlkl.
\The Marino detachments at Abo.

mine property In British Colum
bia sp as to cut away all oiUUng ob-
suclea to rapid development, wd 
also urging tbe Brittah CoInmbU 
Government to appoint Independent 
experts to make an InveaUgatlon and 
report on the ’ 
with acclaim.

The aUltude of the meeting was 
made clear in two comprehenalvo re- 
solutions, which may be summarised 
M follow,: No. 1—That the Domin
ion Government be urged to Uke im-

‘o t*-®establishment on Vancouver Island 
'yf such plant or planu a. may be 
necessary, for the handling of the Is
land’s Iron ore deposits and for the 
conversion of the same Into flnUhed 
Iron and\steel products; that the 
British Columbia Government co-op! 
orate with Ottawa to that end; that 
Vancouver Island, on account of lU 
equable climate, has epecUI advan
tages, in that the Iron and steel In- 

ConUnned on Page s

A Work Train Jumped the Track mad 
.Overturned Near Homat 

®Tly TW. Morala*.
Duncan. Peb. 22— Pour mmi are 

lying serloualy Injured In the King’s 
lianghters’ HosplUl at Dnncan, aj 
the result of a serious accident vi^hlch 
l^nrred near Westholme. this mom-

ttah end Americar^inTU Sm^ 
of Westholme. and hunk at Mt. 

Sicker, abont three mile, from the 
«mpany’a he.dqnartera They left 
Mount Sicker on a work train at an 
ewiy hour this morning, when on 
rounding a curve, the train jumped 
the track and

UPON Ml viSolilf SKm ra mS

The engineer. 8. Patthmn, was pin 
ned beneath the train, and when ree- 
cned was found to be Buffering from 
serious Injuries. Including sesMs and 
burns, and he Is In a procariona con
dition.

Three others were also serlonsly 
burned and scalded. Including A. Nel 
son. a loader, and tbe brskeman who 
Is known as "Little Joe". The name 
of tbe other man Is unknown. ’Three 

four others received minor injnr- 
’ Doctors were hastily

r ..s„~

‘’J' Shipbuilding

r,-1

The QovoTBmeat U to be Paid a MU- 
lion Dollara and vrlU Take Over 
and Operate the Road.

bloodshed for mere, aggression, but
St preaant they are ------

Lord
no longer a question of 
Pmaalan mllltarUm. b^

------ s the President.
The President said in a telegr.

xyuviuiM were nastily summoned 
from Danean, and the men taken to 
the hosplui.

TKRRV McGOVBRN 18 DKAD. 
New York. Fob. 22—Terry McOov 

ern, former world’s ‘

rreaiueni said in a telegram 
to Hutcheson that he oonid see no- 

. ‘'‘InK to be gained by conferring with 
whether I'l® personally about the strike un- 

ftus.^ Militarism would dertroy '« the union chief hsd socepted and

L Prmnler rb“y'o!f1^rnTd“!^r!ghMori^^^^
cl« “*'** ^ perfectly “ntll the method of adjustment had
clear, he contlnned. "that wo have been tried to the limit 
no desire to dismember Oarmanv. die The Pre«id«nf._________no desire to dismember Germany die 
late her gonstltutlon or exclude'her 
from a fair share of the world’s Inter 
courae. There oai^ be but one an
swer to Germany’s challenge, and 
I hat answer may involve greater aa- 
crifi« endurance than heret 
fore."

Lord Milner, then referred to the

TWO BRITISH Poe-re he" /“
London. P^~-®l>««»tlon of au\he"froe 

alght a large party of the^nomy "/Wn^M^Mduring

M)V.\L order op moobb

HO.VOR THHIR 8B0RETARY

Nanaimo l^dge Loyal Order of 
Moose held a serial time at the rioae 
of last nlght’B regular lodge meeUng 
the feature of which was the presen- 
lation of a wrleMet watch to the ae- 
cretary. Eugene Helnel. who U leav
ing In a fe» days for the United 8U- 
tes to join the American army tor 
srvloe overseas.
The presentation was made on be

half of the membora by Past DlcU- 
W. Fulton. Mr. Helnel replying 

n suitable to the occasion.
Past Dictator AI. Davl, occupied the 
chair and during the coarse of the 
"venlng a musical program was ren- 
•lored. among those taking part being 
Messrs. 0. Rowland. E. O. Helnel, W 
English. W. Bllnkhorn. P. Ebfner, P. 
Higgins. W. Pulton, Bell, KlrkJbrldo 
and Robinson.

u.gni. a large party of the enemy 
raided two of onr posts In the neigh- -

one of the drawbackQp
On the remainder of the British ^

front there I. nothing to report. ®°«- ' -......... - »->sc or the car
------------------------------ - Mml ‘*’® ®”»Kl“* ‘^‘®” ‘*'® "blpyards Is In mark
HEAVY GUNS BUSY. ' a \ *^“**^^ *"'* ““‘'’“''I <o the action

Parla. Peb. 22- Heavy artillery CV. ^r Seven Klda": “f l*bor In other trades and places
fighting on the whole front la report “®y*‘ »>,. come Ships are absolutely necessary tor the

In today’s official statement .. ‘ * Osllatln <tounty exemp- winning of the war. No one «.n
------------------------------ ^ “•» * -*®«‘»®'- blow at the Lriy

SHERBROOKE WITHOUT GAS . !** iSoTOft’i read and «»*i»atlon and of its forces on the
----------  7 •’y Interfering with

Sherbrooke. Feb. 22-The city of ***•» “I* “bstructlng the shipbuilding pro-
Sherbroke Is without gas. Lest night T“* ‘"T'endent upon him. ’ Here to sramme. *
an explosion destroyed the main I .“®‘! “’®‘“*® *“®“0 tbo ‘he other unions enasvert i„
building Of the gs. works. Newspa- '"‘"»P®“«‘ble work have 'greed
pers are held up and only curtailed ‘*’® «*®«'»l'’n8 of the Ship,
editions of the evening papers can , “ , “ ““ ® reckomend building Wage Adjustment B Jrd
b® printed. “e supports hi. f«nbly. He can- That board ha. dealt falrlv andTb

_______________________ “ '«»“•» ‘®» blm. Jus take er.Ily with all who have reported to
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Godfrey of ® ‘® “«• He I must say to you very frankiv

Bast Wellington are called upon to '*°"® l>“‘ drlnt lemmen ‘bat It to your duty to leave to It the
mourn the loss of their little daur- * ”‘*‘"® •‘“*® ^ y®“r present difficulties
ter Kstherine Edna, aged 6 months, I.av” **“ ^ ®"“"“>®'’'» a»d ‘o advise
Whose death-occurred yesterday. The “ ® V ’'®“ “®“ return at
funeral will take place from the re- ' . ® *^®« *®®<l “"®* ‘® Pending the decision
aldence of Mr. Charles Hosko. Bast nnil ewtin. Take him No body of men have the moral right
Wellington, on Saturday aftenoon at “7 bL tor”ih ®"^“n>»'«nce, of the
* O’clock. Rev. Prank Hardy offl- ,h,. b!ft tak 7. ‘® ®»®‘y •»e‘hod

------- ----------- ‘®'‘® sdluatment has been tried to thedating. Funeral ».™..Kemenw 
In the hands of Mr. H. MoAdle.

P’AMOUS SCOTTISH OO.HEWAN
OOMI.VO TO NA.VAI.HO 

Billy Oswald the famous Scottish 
comedian who plays the part of the 
henpecked huaband In "Henpecked 
Henry" is without donbt the best and 
most favorablv knn..<

dominion
^DAY .-.I SATURDAY Z.3.. 7 M.d S p.„.

VIVIAN MARTIN

“A FAIR BARBARIAN”
Two-Rsel L-Ko Comedy.

“A SURF SCANDAL”
The WEEKLY REVIEW

■^noot lOo end 15c.
KI0C8:

NiSht: lOe Md no

Record, yon have been waiting for 
—Fun In Flanders. Joan of Arc. Mto- 
sonrl Walts. Somewhere in France 1. 
tne LHy, Somewhere in Prance to 
Daddy. Further shipments just re- 
crired. Get yours before the supply 
la exhausted. Helntaman « Co. Ven-

The President’s mes«,ge-waa sent
In re^y to one received Saturday

with the officers of the Shipping 
Board, but felt that If given an op-

the President a solution could be ar
rived at quickly.

was made public last 
Igbl as follows:night as follows:

PrlS"!?, General
PrMld^t United Brotherhood of Car

Vancouver. Peb. 22— It was an
nounced here this afternoon, that 
the negotiations between the govern 
ment of Brltlah Columbia and the 
Pacific Great Eastern railway, have 
been concluded, and that the govern- 
thrllne complete

The company to to pay the govern 
ment $1,000,000 of which about 
$750,000 will be In cash, and tbe bal 
»nce due after the war.

The government will resume the 
operation of trains, which was ana- 
pended recently by the P. O. E. and 
win construct the line from Clinton 
'o Wllliantt Lake, a distance of s- 
iKJUt 100 milea. during the present 
year: The P.O.B. retains Its land de 
Yel<.pment enterprises.

The present settlement puts an 
end to ihe civil suit which the Pro- 
▼Ince had taken against the 
pany.

limit. If you do not act upon this 
principle you are undoubtedly giving 
aid and comfort to the enemy.what- 
ever may be y»ur own eonscious 
purpose.

"I do not-see that anything will bo 
V... ^ ®®®"'* J'®" personally
Victoria. Peb. 22— PoII&wlng the T®“ have accepted and acted

msa meeting of lal.nd represents- «P°" ‘bat principle. It I. the duty of
thfi mvAmm&M* al-a. ..

ElEGATfS CHOSEN
lOGoraomw

most favorably known oomedlan "i! m!!" Island represents- ------------k.n is me nuty or
---------- — G’'®* ’^blch dlscnaaed tbe qneatloB of “>® Aorernment to see that the best

the develonment «f i^n resonr- .'®«‘“blu conditions of labor are main-
t&lned. an It i« otaA i** __ . _

Canada. Hto oariy" to“ea7rll^rrroln! the'dero7n7e7r!7log was received In fteoii,nd i,,.. . ooveiopnient of our iron resonr- .’""'•■uiu conomons of labor are
th^pa.t^ yelrs bt^s':”!^^^^^^^^ T .Z ®-“'®« l*»t L also 1,. duty to _
in Csnsda wRh such attrs^Tton!^ yesterday morning for the “ ‘bat there to no lawless and ron-
"Altodln" ’-The Girl from Nowhere’ rhr.“„ML“J!!!‘"V"®.*’®'^“‘«‘ Profiteering and that
"Ploradorm" etc. Mr Oswald wiVh ! oompriae the deputation ‘‘“‘r ‘be government has accepted
this attn.rilon has been snrrouJdId . ’ m t.^‘*** ‘® G*® “** P®'"'"'’®- Will yon co-op-
wlth a num^r oTflTTeW a H I ® ’^®^®"“ O*"®™®®®^ Those er“® ®>- wlH you obstruct?

......
Ainsworth and a big ’^uT.htae o!^u' X^T'kT’h?' ®'
chorus. The plot of the play to far- toton Sco‘land. re-
cloal and deal, with the trials and trl bj^ri.te! of VIi^h" wntly. one of the most widely known
bolatlon. of a henpecked husband. Werroe ’ of all ’i ““ a**'’ *'• ®Gil.h
who Innocently get. Into a number ?lesrxenuL«1. m ^'“®bl«. loses Us head. The late
of compromliing situations and that .k « *®“G®®en will be joined by Mr. Manson. who was In hto 87th
can«! further henpecking much to perito “to“n!mbl’*'t"‘T ’'*‘® ®*- '’*** ‘’®®“ health for
hi. disgust. The story I, told In a !rotablv 7! *' ““® “’® ®"'* G>erefore
very novel and out of the ordlnarg o.he^«„t^L '*‘®* "®‘ ""^JPected.
way and I. a Kream from start to fin fJo date has as vat h L *®”" ®'’® °I
tsh. A number of the late eong hits the denlrtu!^ . ‘“d he also has a bro-
wlll be Interpolated during the ac- It to B7^?lkX°^h!!^7^ 17m ‘’®'® *“ ‘"® P®"”“
tlon of the piece, by the different lldTi !L ‘ ’'^®»“®‘l® Tow
prlnripal. of the company and the Premier TrorJita.*. ”‘m“k “f T' ’''’®
Sanahlne Girl, chorns. The United L!,“a , 71 ^ *'**® »®b«el
Froduring Co.. Ud„ who are oon- mollit m 7! Z **”“'**’'• He to Manson of Vancouver; Mr. John 
trolling thl. attraction, are offering ^ Island, and Mr.
It to theatre patrons with full eon- 7 ! , n ***® WHIlam Manaon of Mission,
fidence that It win prove . declT^ Government are likely to ex-
novelty and wn. glv7rre‘th?„"^7‘ 77:" hto‘7drtrS ba“"
ual satlsfactloii. It will ba scan at 7^.” advice will bo well worth -----------------------
the Dominion Theatre one night only King will be at the
Wtone«l.y. Peb. 27. the^^tiT! **®^ '“‘®« P®G-®..«“vr.r.rir*.rs:;^
your reservations early.

Special for

-------uiiuea Brotherhood of Car
Wntars-lMKi Joiners of America. Ness

va«^ received your telegram of 
ye«erday and am very glad to ,.otc 
the expression of your desire as a 
patriotic citizen to assist In carrying 
on the work (by which wo are trying 
‘» aave America and men everywher; 
who work and are free. Taking ad- 
>^ntage of that assurance, I feel It to 
iw my duty to call your attenUon to 
‘be fact that the strike of the car-

NILIIONS n DAN(XR OF 
ACTUAL STARYAIMN

N.w Vork. P,!,. «_ 
that three million persons In Turkey 
Armenia, Persia and Syria now face 
death by starvation, haa been re
ceived here by the Preebyterlan For
eign Mission Board.

In addition a cablegram from Un
ited States Minister. John Caldwell, 
at Teheran, says "Beggars mnltlplp 
and hundreds swarm the streets, pl- 
leeusly crying for food and at times

besought.’

number 252.

wciiyof
.....i(

lUNDS
London. Fob. 22— The British 

have captured Jericho, in Palestine.
‘he W.r Office annou’nced^dT 
Ban troo'7

Uttle opposlUon was e
8ub««,uently the Anetrallans ee- 

tsbllshed themselves on the line of 
the Jordan and Wadi Anja.

The offlcal Statement report, a 
conttnuatlon of bad weather.

North and northwest of Jernsa- 
lom. the British advanced positions 
were extended slightly and rendered 
more secure.
During the fight on Wednesday, the 
losses Of the British troop, were a- 
galn but slight.

SAPPER RtNIER HIlyroN
home from overseas

Sapper Roger Hilton, a well- 
known Nanalmolte who went over- 

nearly three years ago with the 
Tunnelling Cdfapany returned to the 
city last evening, having been twice 
wounded end Invalided home unHt 
for further service. Advance word of 
the returned soldier’s homecoming 
was not received In town and as s eon 
^quence outside of s few Intlmata 
friends of the family there wa, no 
one at the wharf to welcome him 
home.

wnm 
nnwiin

asN R Resolullon Calling on the bki- 
^1 Oovu to Oooacrlpt all Aliena 
for War Work.

Victoria. Fob. 22- The principal 
qursUon yesterday before the Pro- 
YliiriRi convention of the Grand Or- 

„ Lodge-of British Columbia. In
session for the last two days In the 
Club rooms of the association on 
'ates street, was the enemy alien 
problem. The special committee ap
pointed to investigate the matter sub 
mltted Its report and

stance to that roc^y forwarded to dr with Vivian Martin as the star and 
Ottawa by the B. cT Manufactnrnr«' Robert Thornhv na tho ___ .

Miss Jessie A. Coulson, who haa 
‘•oen tescliing In Alberta for the past 
six years to In town on a visit to her 
uncle and annt. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Counson, of VIctorja road. Miss Coul
son Is on her way to New Zealand, 
where her parents reside.

Dan Vlnclnguerra. 16 Milton street 
-IS received word that his nephew 

has been given a eommission as llen- 
'enant In the U. 8. Army Medical 
Corps, and to now stationed at a 
training camp In Virginia.

POmWIOW THE5TO
Frances Hodgson Burnett, the 

clever author, not only of many 
“grown up” stories, but also of such 
famous childhood classics as "Uttle 
Lord Pauntleroy." "The Uttle Prin
cess" and others, haa now heeoixa a 
full fledged screen author. "The 
Fair Barbarian" one of the most po
pular of her stories, has been adapl- 
<‘d for the screenhv RHi»h u ir-___

Association. The

------- ..... u.... .u

Manufacturers' 
-~««auon. me recommendation of 
the committee was adopted and a re
solution drafted and passed by the 
convention asking the Federal gov
ernment to conscript all unnaturaliz
ed enemy aliens and place them on 
war work on the same allowance as 
that received by Canadian soldiers.

Resolutions calling on the Domin
ion Government to see that enlist
ments under the Military Service act 
throughout Canada were according 
to the poputotlona of the provinces 
were also passed.

Mr. cn,. Rowe. Mr. Ballsntyne. »‘ews, mi 
and the chairman of the Territorial feel program.
t^ommlttee of the Y. M. C. A. will - -----------
address a meeting In the Board of 
Trade rooms this evening at 8 o’
clock which will be held to consider 
the question of InslItnUng a branch 
of the Y. M. C. A. In Nanaimo. All 
interested in tbe movement sre In- 
Wted to attend.

--wv *"aaruQ B0 me star and 
Robert Thorn by os the Paramount 
director.

The stofy deala with an American 
girl who visits a small English town 
—with the soothing effect of a small 
cyclone. How she wins over those 
with whom she lives, and manages 
to bring, not only her own romance 
but those of several others, to s sue 
cessful climax, makes an exception- 
nlly attractive screen story which 
will be shown at the Dominion to
day and Saturday.

With thl, will be screened a very 
funny two reel comedy, "A Surf 
Scandal."/and a reel of up-to-dato 
war views, making up another big 8-

Mr. Richard Wallla, M.P.P. elect for 
‘he Albernl dtotrict. wm. In town

f Ik *“ G> Victoria
to take Ills seat In the house on Mon
day. Meanwhile official notlflcaUon 
It given in this week’s Oasetto of hto 
resignation of the offices of coroner 
and fence viewer.

Records you have been waiting for 
—Pun In Flanders, Joan of Arc. Mis
souri Waltz. Somewhere in Prance to 
the Lily, Somewhere In Prance to 
Daddy. Further shipments jus' re
ceived. Get yours before the supply 
Is exhausted. Helntaman & Co. Ven- 
dome BIk, CommerdsI St. Nanaimo.

The joint conference of the Vic
toria, Vancouver, and Nanaimo 
Boards of Trade which to to be held 
to consider the-question of pilotage 
on the Coast, will take place la the 
Board of Trade rooms hero next 
Wednesday.

»WOU THEATRE.

comm.tjrw'.,trthe'^L" wm* nVir*: ^^^ed To r 
r:;trrt --mTnr^f";heTta[
rwresented an ! "Ring " featuring Pearl White. This::r '• """""St this jnaeture.

LOST—A
>s exnausted. Helntaman « Co. Ven- -----Un part of ■rhe"'oetoha.‘’^pin:‘!^
tlome Blk, Commercial St. Naimlmo.use Iilaad inhh^Id^srta^J*' **ltrJ!***'* return to Dominion Thea-

BIJOU

“Blind Man’s luck”
With

MOLLIE KING

“IBE FATAL RING”
SSsfiai PEARL WHITE



1
[NDWALKfR. ..SIR EDMUND WALKER.

C.V.O. u_a. D.cL. Pr««fc„, SIR JOHN aIRD m 
H. V. F. JONES.

*p.mw

A SAFE FLACK FOR SAVTNfIg 
It fa as «c«sary to safect a safe pla« fcr yow

moch though, and many lose Uadr savtag, ct
gnorance or candassness in this respect, l^y thfa Bm*. 

"analmaBranah t H. .,BD,
Ofaa ID the Evening on P„ Day Until S O'aloak

NanamT^Tr^
iifu. K Nu'fiiio r;b’:>;.nr 

U«lt»t Cjmnjorcliii at. Phon* n I

■ V --------------- ..-..e.o.. an-
■Itogether, U 1*. we think. Mkely 

to r^lre • more eemeet hearfug et 
the hands of the Dominion Cabinet 
It w.,1 .iHo be removed f^Tm a^r 
po^ble reproach of haring pulled 
political wires In order to atuin lu 
ends. This Is a matter In which po- 
mics, or anything which could even 
be considered to savor of politics ' 
should be eliminated, and therefoTe'

In conjunction with the Federal Oov-

bunhlVwouTd^Mura^lIy""!^^^^^^^
tV!eV'"^r,™i„e«?o“‘heirThlT’;j^ taZ'TderlZ
can so aMia, .».!______ . .. ‘he Empire trade throughout the

world, fh.f _________ ________ __ ®

after the warattend to ihe affairs of this Province 
adequately during the coming few
months. Then again. If the detega- -----------
tion is one purely of business men nsu
men who are outside the polltl<il-wi^ announcement that German
ena altogether, it Is. we think. Mkely exploiting the

“"»■ -A... .0“ ^
surprise, for such a step la In kee^ 
Ing with their traditions for years
PMt. OerzD*"*'** *«wi>gi....__s^_
outbreak of 
her the ecoi,

^Ithln a decade or so.'and hVd

•Ire o“'?en^y.*‘’’i^*if^7^-| 1^..

51™“~ =ri
by no mean, the —------------------

any'a trade prior to the American busin«. 1 “*at have been given up
bade fair to give to any trade ^rTft^r ^

>WWW

".'“.rri.” ffliM
craze for martial success. It Is quite 
probable that through Its channels, 
Qecmany by the year 1926, would 
have been not only the virtual, but

i=™. ,v„v , ‘be world.
I What meanwhile, are we dolnr»

r,“t;r'’r *”•after I made of Ia(a in »hA ___

eetabilshed. care walTeriS^rtiruken 
to keep these well covered up

wMch it hag accompiislied. The^aat -------------—
~ “ovlLe I . ‘be "'ben

er and the adjoining Islands, have
been .colon, neglected. Indeed, uu
not too much to say that In some In- 
stances they have been allowTto^e 
Phiposely neglected, by tho!; iZ 
nave the control of the land In which 
sr^ nT" fa , ®“®b steps as

I five Lie “* *’®®“'I'e or e\en three years ago, we ven

l -ownce would have been writ largo 
on t,ie annals of the Empire, as tl 
-e source uMthln the Lhole c^n! 
n Zn .lT «^bence
Inen ‘bat In-___ r-"--rLr.r:st

u,u,iJu

Adm. tc per word per l«n. or 4 “‘»b ‘hat with all the vLgln

...
• and the

ir willingness to help. That they

ce7tarn.Tr’srh
legislation as may be found necessary 
for the opening up of deposits now 
held or speculative purposes, and 
to aiding financially If necessary. In 
both these directions they can, and 
we feel sure they will, give great as- I 

in the time comes. I

me lanpire trade throughout the 
world, that emissaries are already at 
work in various quarters of the 
globe. looking up new markets for 
our products, and Increasing our 
hold upon the older trade channels.
Some writers have even gone so far 
«» to predict that when the war ends
we ahall find ourselve. In possession I ro7tw7e'Ifa7 ‘7 Kennef 

[-r markeln which for years Past cd L m/', . being adju
nave been ^recognized as almost If|lntorica”t to bo

- uiu»( oe p

- this connection would not It be a 
good move for this ProvlncUI Gov-

L” .7° ‘®b®" ''“b buy-
;n other countries. The co«... oiner countries. The cost 

would not be excessive, and the am’- 
nunt of good to be done If the 
man could be found and awoirtS 
would be Incalculable.

• Medicated Wine Case. 
Calgary. Feb. 22._in a test easel

was fined »ToTrr"se“lI|„L K^nX^

5! ins? rip's

SSiSBM:
enfng 2!S7*so‘.^*!r blood-pols-

.ns 2r.r
^da and all akia b“™».

ramBuk

.oltunbia
Grafonola^^^

and‘Disc Recordsi

IhRITISH RHIPIN'a LOSS 
* OI W.VG THE FAST UREI

Icha'^mc''''’ ^e'^-BriUsh mer
hi. in Tfa “'“®® ®“bI inea In the past week numbered 
I teen, according to tho AdmIraVt'v

I * ‘’®°0 tons or over and 3

ir/LTf?®' “’"“'‘®- O"® «“b-I was also sunk.
I fa*.nt ports In the United 
Ir ? ““™bered 2.

Eight ves-
|»eJs were unsncceesfully atacked.

V, • cL , »c • 7. ‘® ‘J 'nir ready ,0 our hands on thi.:
c s of M-etlngs. Polltlcsl Meet- of ours, that Canada anrt
rTl!f• Hue ^'"'‘*b Empire should be dependant f 
for 1st U,.,e.-tion and 6c . im. for ® ‘orelgn country, even tlmugh 

‘Untry be an stiv _____ . \
to the turh luBortlon. 8 eo«ntry7e an ally ;,7u7. f,

of steel with which 1'i.e supply 01 steel wit 
gf iWCRf.-ru,:, raTM _ j "'bich are the crL I

Cliry katHB " '* ‘b«t it win take at the lowest
»«< pe, j(„a,h uy : ^tlmate. more than a year before
J»e rear (stricUy m advMc, $1 7

tear b, ___________ » i '«• running order, but this should
Eront l*.„ Dispisy, Donbl. Rl’iI!rrD, ? . " “““'rtsklng. The
•'t. a.Jy i ->mmerrl,l Aar,rtl.la,R«g, i.eve thsTlt u Uir’ *®
JD appllcstion. ' “*** ..„L 7.' "“b'” momiurable dls-
^ ^ :,er ^ ®-“ ‘bough

WANTBD—Board and room, furnish 
miiv' 7/“™'®bod. in priv... u. 
mlly. Address P.o. Box 222.

to work In drygoods store. 
J^jown^^andwritln, to

WANTEI>—Smart youth for w.rj. 0„ 3
ucaUon preferred. Apply at ofhee 
of Retail Merchanu- AssoclTuor 
over^Roya. Bank between T^d '

";sf —.or jj ^
«ok Apply Box 608.

7>n SALE-Presh cow. A Balattl 
Departure Bay. “_g '

FOR 8ALE^_ 191* p„rd touring «
p.aZZT^‘‘-

for 8ALfi,^R I.wsffig

-r.-j-.-.sT'isr:;garage or wholesale wai^ g 
or J. *. Rbja. li

FOR SALE- A qwn7t77f eecond- 
.u“d"..gr PrL^hle^lZ
PIT Adlrim. BaMIo. street. asT

exibsaleorkbrt.

The Globe Hotel, Front street. Ha-

FKIIMv. F.b 22nd. 1918

Av .u*ouk;v

..■i.Tt'M' b^reby
subscribers and 

in il'Zi i *" "blch occurred'bo 'l' iiv,- ;■ „f ,i,e p

rrl7: the fact that
7 *“•' ''“® ‘be first to be

prlMe,| on t!i.. t.ew press which has 
Just be n hisuilcd for our use We 

„.a, .^convenience caused 
maj be foigivcn in view of the fact0>at In

mac iL appearance
• uMt;. hree Fress w.l, be much Im-

^-------- which
w years after

«M H llto.V KRSOIRCM

F.. m all accounts ihe mass meet
ing which was hcM in the Capital on
'\.-di,es,lay evening

n,.,an.s of bringing home to the 
Ci-verenent the ab.soiute necessltv 
of alOing In the development of the 
Iron resources of ,|,is Province, was

-.on.ith!.u7L:,:r“Xrz
some un.l,.rcurr, nts of feeling as re- 
Kords the fmai .l..»(lm.tlon of the

Countless Woneo 
find—
that when suffering ftom

aSSpi
BEEOUN'S

ea^ *“'*• *“'* ®"®“ ‘bough-earo were to be declared tomorrow.
bo almost as 

r,od.rT"‘' ’^®«« “> “me. as It' 
today. must it be forgotten j 

lat ship, areW the only things ! 
for Which a plentiful supply of steel 
■' "ooded. Vast quantities of this

•nateru; wl„ he nece«.ary ior the ro-
-ulldlng of hundreds of ruined clt- 
es 0 Europe. Thousands of ton, of

If rina.r! ‘*’® ‘’“'‘P"®®If repairing the mile, upon miles of '

-fs. which have been destroyed In 
.he oourse of the conflict In Europe 
And In addition to the enormous am
ount of repair work which will have 
'o be done there I, the Inevitable 
expansion In many direction, 
will occur within a few 3 
the conclualon of peace

onIZl'""" ’^blchever angle
one look, a, the ,„bject. the sy.tem-

<hl iroL’LH^'""**' ‘‘®»®b>F«uuut of

"lid" ““rt"" ’”"'1

one of oo-operallon, and It la to h.
•open that thl. apirlt wll, cout nu^^

: £;p:Tr:zz:.!T

Ll‘,' ‘"‘®'’®»‘- “un with such a

oi virr::.?^:; re.ru-r;
’urprislng If they do not’su«^^ L 
-ink some attention paldTH?

m
Sfe ■I

Nature'said 
TO bettei^ Health •
■^tsEttttsSsr-' •"

ker atlL “fa“""“ ‘be l*r-7uvrLr.br„rdrrn;rO sending and ability Z

Ues. and we have no doubt brtha't

P...JS

Hive that thl. la » mlatak. , 
rnment win have all they can do to

Feel Welcome'in any Store 

Where Columbia Grafonolas are Sold
■ kWdies are probaWy*'M(«"g ^ !!*** pi“«»

Iightfully Koret conferences a1»ut “"d the salesman will tell
MoUter’s Christmas present. SL7

You will be allowed to play as « the final test.

,Si=s
GraAnotas a„ pneeJ a, s» „ 1300 ^

MMBHWui:L,7prnDn;
m Nanaimo and7)istrict

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.

WOUI4 rent aepamtalr or
established 1882 **• Box 72, Htumlmo*! I T

J. H. GOOD ——
Aactioneeraiid Valuator

I FARil STOCK
UVE8T^^K^^SI^«,3

household FURBITU^E

ri Mill pay you to see me and 
arrange for sale.

jOuralmigtoSaUsfyOur Client

AJwijbReady. Pioae 28

yourhands in handling sales. ■ '

I And
I« the Marie, of Crown Gnwit 1 

j 77aO[B7».

UaT'!®"'® application ha. been 11 
ITerlng the Fractional North-wa.t r

I that the original Crown Grant wal I 
oxerboard on^or f

|«bout December, I9l«, ,n(j , cerll- 
I led copy of aaM Crown Grant Itiued I 
I by the Department of Lands has been I

■rArx-A;"'”*

IS—irH..d..i„ArsA:AS-“o.’.“,Au, ?i* 
? " A""”'- -“‘•sI the subaUnee of ,uch knowledge or 

Information, within one week 
the last publication of this notlcT

laivfh‘7 “ »bl. Twenty.I sixth day of December, I9I7.

*ral of Titles.

Safely first-Always
Tour War Boada. Title Deeda 
Iiisara.ee FoUeiee, JeweHr-r.

Siw'AAiSr'r.A'srr
• DopoiSt Box and b«"Iff*® •«— -1 *«r

^I^lXTlte an inn-etlon of m, 
Borge Boxea, $8.00 p„ atomm

Ae.S. Planta



1

B»v

cnriAxi
and

nUNSFER
"ext to I. X. L.

Cara for hire day or night 
Jurniture and freight 
hauling. Expressing done. 
Cars washed and stored.

Phone No. 8

jobmoca
B fBE WOBUra BEST CHEW

M,\ 11 mamiractaral 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It u tobacco sdea. 
Really prepared 
for man’s use.

IRON DETELOPNEIT 
SntOl^y ENDORSED

_ tContlanad trojn Pam ona) 
dustry could be operated here 
thronshoiK the year without Inter- 

I ference.
Copies of this resolution will be 

forwarded to Sir Robert Borden, all 
ministers of the Dominion Cabinet.

I to the Federal members tor the 
land In the House of Commons and 
Senate, to all members of the Prorln. 
clal Cabinet, to all Island members 

[of the Legislature, and to the civil 
and municipal councils of every com
munity on the Island.

No. 2—That qualified mining en- 
|glneers and meUllurgiaU be secured

IN ROGERS- BLOCK. PHONE 1S«
OPWI DAY AND NIQHT

W. H. PHHjPOTT, PROPBIETOB

I^ND REGISTRY AOT 
(SectloB 94)

sjneers and meUllurglaU be secured 
by the Provincial Government to ex
amine and report upon such iron de
posits and the necessary elements 

[required for the production of pig 
Iron: that such experts be Independ
ent and not associated with any oor- 

Iporatlon connected wUh the Indus-

MUAIO
iolo Binging and Volos 
based on sdenUflcally 
principles.

PIANOFORTK
Virgil Clavier Method. 

I. MacMlUu Malr, OrganUt
dfccirr

m, o. 0. •.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER 

ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.30 a.m dally. 
(Except Sunday)

Loaves Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally 
• (Except Sunday)

Route I
Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Comoi I 

1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday I 
Leave Nanaimo ’or Vancouver 8.161 

p.m. Thursday nd Saturday.

OKO. BROWN. \’. McOIRR,
H. W. BRODIL. Q. p A.

•YNomt or COAL
JLATIONt
the Domln-COAL mining righu 

Ion, In Manitoba. Sassaichewan 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, 
North-West Territories snd in a 
Uon of the Province of British 
nmbls. may be leased for a ter: 
twenty-one years renewal for a 
ther term of 21 years at an annual 
mUl of |1 an acre. Not more than

appllcanr** *** *>•§£S5a™
■arveyed territory the tract anDlled 

refunded If the rlghU appllul for are

.« “• 
mRdSg'rt^huVn!y‘“®*“'’* ®“*'

eho^
o? t^: fu'SiS^ol'

^pnty MtallJ? o???,’’inuiior 
.. D®*“thorlned pablleatlon of 
Uls advertlseB«.t wHl not

iWWljfl'
IN THE MATTER OF Lot 8 of See- 
tlon 10. Range 7. Cranberry District, I 
Map 784.

Proof having been filed of Ue lose I 
of Certinoate of Title Number 6688 
F. lesued to Robert J. Arbnthnot on 
the 88th day of November, 1918, ij 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my In-1 
tentlon at the expiration of one oal-1 
endar month from the flret publlca-j 
Uon bereef to leeue to the said Ro- j 
l»rt J. Asbuthnot a fresh Certificate 
of Title In lieu thereof. I

Dated at the Land Registry Office, j 
Victoria, British Columbia, this 28th I
day of January. 1918. '

J. C. OWYNN, I
1m Registrar Geheral of Titles.

"A

Job
Printing
Dept,

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing ...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St, 
Nanaimo, B, C.

[try. directly or Indirectly; that the 
.Minister of Mines be empowered to 
prospect, explore, work, develop and 
turn to account all iron mines, 

j claims and lands containing Iron ore 
previously acquired from the pro
vince, and to prepare for mvket the 
products of the mines; that'compan
ies wishing to develop mines In the 

I province have all unreasonable res- 
I trlctlons withdrawn by the Provln- 

-'lal Government.
The resolution 1. drawn up In le- 

J gal terms so that It may be Incorpor- 
jsted Into legislation without delay.

CANA6A IS FACED 
Wm GRAVE PROBIEM

Onrlng the Omlng hTnandal Year 
the Country Will Have to Hud In 
^NelgtiboiudicMl of Klglit Hun. 
dred MlUlom. of Dollars.

Mon^ Peb. 22.~Hon. F. 
Carvell. addressing the member, of

that du7i“he^^m^l^„ul“i ^

ed that If they could not raise the 
money by way of taxation there was 
only one source of revenue, and 
was by asking the men who had t 
money to contribute a portion of 
by way of Income tax.

"We have to face the situation." 
he declared. -We must steel oursel
ves to face conditions and must real-

omr“‘ T
l out or the people by way of custom.s

I “,1s '“Kba, anybody wishes to see It, but then 
is no way of getting the necessary 

I money except by a system of direct

V^' Tjhome on the people of Canada."
Mr. Carvell expressed a wish that 

the people of Canada would give a 
Uttle more attention to the great 
wonomlc and trade question, which

1^1.1“'^“ ‘*'® If they
did. ^ had no fear for the'future of

weal,^I wealth and resources.

LUXi^

The
Free Press

I •«. LUX is the pure e, 
•ence of fine w>ap, fa flake*

I It dissolves readily fa hot 
, water-makes a cream-Hke

Uther which cannot injure 
fine fabrics or dainty 
Jnat toy LUX.
Wm-i

•■ada In Oanada I

Cold Weather 
Necessities...
Bee Our Special Lined Astm- 
chan OannUets. the Warmest 
glove made.

Also a complete line of Lap 
Robea, Gloves, Blankets, etc. 

TRUNK  ̂VALISES and 
LEATHER GOODS.

I C. F. BRYANT
' _______ The Oescent.

ESQUIMALT a NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now m Effect
I^fas will leave ivanalmo as fol

lows:
Victoria and Pofau South, dally 

at 8.80 and 14.86.
Wellington and Northfleld. dally at 

' 11.41 and 19.11.
Partsvllle and Coimaaay, Teemiay, 

■nuradaya and Batnrdays 18.46. 
ParksTlIle and Port Albetnl. Mon-

S’».
rksvllU

Mr. (Marvell «ild there was hardly 
man In Canada who was not fa a

faced before In Canada. Before the 
war the revenues of the country
sTesfir!!. practically
a obtain^ from customs and excise 
duties and that sum had been expen
ded wisely, perhaps, or nnwlsely.but

1 hmuch difference. During the pre- 
[sent year they had^to raise 8260.000-

1 sixty million dollars had to be pro 
vided for Interest charges and at 
least ten millions or more for soldi
ers pensions, and that might go as 
'-r as twenty millions. In addition 

that 8400.000.000 had to bo pro
vided to pay for the good, which 
^re being sold by Canada to Great 
Britain and the Allies, and which 
they could not pay for at the mom
ent. During- the present financial 
year Canada would send to Great 

.Britain probably more than 8900.000 
[000 worth of goods. Including muni- 
Hons, but unfortunately she only im- 

^ ported shout 890.000.000 worth.nnd 
J that left an adverse balance of trade
of 8800,000.000 which must be taken
care of fa some way. The railway 
problem would take up probably 83r. 
OOP.OOO or 840.000,000. Cheeseparo 
the best way yon would, the Govern- 

at least 8146.- 
000,000 to pay Us debts and carry 

Ion the army In Canada In addition 
8200.000.000 for the army across 

e seas, although this latter sum 
I would not bo actually paid out.

Mr. Carvell referred to the recent 
1 Ictory Ix>an and said he had suffi
cient faith fa the people of Canada 

. that If next August or September 
there was a call for another 8400.- 

1000.000, the Government would get

I "We may Just as well realize." he 
declared, -that the lime has come 
whnn we must be self-supporting. Wo 
must buy our products and send them 
across the ocean, and must furnish 

[the necessary money-and the only 
way to do It Is for the people of Can- 
:>da to «llg down Into their pockets,

1 and I believe they will do It."
I The Minister referred to the bal
ance of trade against Canada in the 

\ I’nlted States. He said there was at 
least 8-750.000.000 to be provided 
for this, and some scheme must be 

! devised for It.

ZIG-ZAG LOGIC

THE DAVIS 
‘‘NOBLEMEN” CIGAR

roa wiU cut your unoking biUintwo.

fc SONS LnilTED, MONTREAL

If q„W.. l^mHngprm^ <mr Vaneoavtr W I
• end prim* eonJlthn. I

For Inlimtg and CMT,irs.i,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoiia
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

E«*ctCo).y of Wrapper. “

Thirty Years

Hsmii

rralnt due Nanaimo from Ptrksvuis 
I «ad Courtenay, MonUyi, Wedne#. 

days and Fridays at 14.16.
POBT ALBKRNl HBOnON. 

rrom Port Alborei and PerksviUs 
Tneodmys. Tbnradayi and Baur- 
daw. at 14.16.

j •. C. riRTU. u D. CBBTHAH 
4gaet D. P.

CAPTIRED .MANY GUNS ...
LONDON, Feb. 22—The British 

captures In the past year Included 
1168 howitzers. 68 heavy guns. 437 
field guns. 1,056 trench mortars and 
2.814 mactfne gnus.
This statement wa, made by James 
Ian Maepherson. Parliamentary un
der Secretary for War. In Introduc
ing the army estimates In the House, 
today.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

McAdie
The UndertaJur 

«*onu1t0, Nlhertli,

IjM-nV ZEALAND TROOPS
CARRIED OUT A RAID

London. Feb.21.~".N'ew Zealand 
I troops carried out a successful raid 

J thU morning, east of Polygon wood. 
Ijon the Flanders front, and captnre-4 
l a few prisoners," says todays state- 
||ment.

THE

WELOEMG
SHOP

Do not throw away brok- .
'Take them to i 

H. E. Dendoff and have ! 
them repaired. ,
—“ okmisski.

U. 6. C. BEEK
One or

Ji. Pure Mali Bevevage

Alexandra Stout
Am _____L__________

dally benefiolal for Invallde and
with a real food value. Espe-

Cascade Beer
Most Beer is Good, some 
Beers are Better—

Cascade * ts the Best

Order To-Day

tioion Brewing Co., limited
Nanaimo, B. C.



The Remedy that 
Makes Yon Fat —
There's no remedr msuls that 
equals Cod Liver Oil In Oesb 
making properties, and (kera 
Is no Cod Liver Oil equal to 
our Emulsion of Cod Uree 
on for strength, value and ftt- 
atabillty. Excellent as a tonic 
and builder, creates solid flesb 
and now strength. Best for all 
ages under all conditions.

In two sizes 50c «id «1.00

A. C Van HOUTEN
rreserlptloa Druggist

Asna

ilSfs

Ball r<K.m dancing taught. Pri
vate ksaoiis iriven M,s. E. Uursel’ 
teaclier. Ad.lres., 67S Selby street, 
«.r Phone 4S7R. 2t

ns l<«Hl ngenls for |iro«^y 
the greatest

Association of 
Real Estate Dealers
on I lie American Continent, 
wlidse organization covera 
practically every Important city 
In Canada and the U. S. We 
will thu.s he In a position to 
handle with exceptional advan
tage all sorts of Real Estate, 
Farm Property, Timber, Busi
ness Opportunities, etc. Prac
tically every property listed 
with us will be taken up by 
hundreds of live real estate 
men all over the country, and 
be brought to the notice of an 
Immense cllentelt), thus ensur
ing prompt sale and the best 
possible prices. "List your 
property with us" We will sell 
It. If It can be sold.

J. Young&Co.
loiinc Ilk. Victoria Crescent

Blinds. •
-Miido Jo Ortior

Mrs. Jno Sbaw went over to Van 
couver on thU Aornlng's boat.

■ • •

Mrs. C. H. Beevor-Potts was 
passenger to the Mainland by t 
Prlncesa Mary ^bla morning.

The next effort of the “Lasa 
Limerick Town" company will be di
rected towarda the presentation

The mortal remains of the late 
Walter Kerr were brought here lost 
night for Interment In the local ce
metery.

Mr. and Mrs. P. 8. Cnnilffe return
ed last evening from Vancouver, 
where they have spent the past few

Mr. Reuben Holland of New West
minster, who came over to attend the 
obsequies of hta mother, the late 
Mrs. Caroline Edwards, has returned 
home.

POWERS &DOYU
Co^liisiled
Boys' Clothes

New Shirts—
VV. G. & R., Gliictt and

Jaeger—$1.25, $1.50, $2 
$2.50, $2.75 to $7.00.

.NEffSDUS.
New Shoes for Men and 

Boys.
Men’s Ail-Wool Cash- 

mere Socks. 
Heather Socks. 

Holeproof Hosiery

FRIDiT, FW). >»nd, 1S18.-

Rione 25.

Aliy sizo fn.iii fool lo 12 feet 
in widlli

We use III,. "Poorless" best 
IiiMnl nwido fiftlli made 

in Canada
It Pays You to Get Your Blinds 

Made by Hand from Hand 
Made Material.

Our priees „n blind.s are far 
I'lwer Ihan elsewbere on tlie

■ eoa.sr.
Always in Tboriing slale whet- 

lier y„ii <jii„ii„^.
jjp

lo lij) nieasiirinent

YES! Anyone “Must be Blind” 
to pass us by.

l.fl. Good & Co.
■|‘li.aie 2-8.

House Furnishers

m
•TAKE CARE OP VOl’R 
EYES THEY ARE VOCB 
BRE.%D ttlNNERS."

"Good eyesight means a fair 
chance to earn a living,
Joy life healthfully and de
mands care of the eyes."

Let UB fit you to a pair «, 
correct lenses In an np-to-dste 
mounting or frame.

An examination of your eyes 
will determine If yon need 
glasses or not.

R. Kaplansky, 0. D
Optometrist and O
ger of the Optical nefmrtmer 

R PORCMMIIR. 
Jeweler « Optlctau, KsmUn

Satisfaction Ouarantaed.

B/g^ VaUi^s!—
-4

7 lb. tins Apricot Jam, G. B..............................
5 Ib. tins Del Monte Dried Peaches............ ..
1 pkg. Blue Ribbon Peacbes..........................
t jar Barrington Halls Soluble Coffee ....
t:^::SKiSrsoap;::::;:.......
2cks. Round Toilet Soaj'
1 16. Deckajulie Tea........................i;::;;;
1 lb. Pioneer Coffee.................................
5 lbs. Pure L-ird, Dave>-8................. ..

$1.50
...90
...20

.40

.25

.25

.50

.30
$1J»

See Our Windows
...FOR T«E BEST BUY...

In Pickles and Catsups
j Meat Wes, for SatuNay.............. , . . Bc. each

Western MercaDtile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 1ia Phone Hardware, 10

I

Masquerade Dance will be held In 
the .South Qabrlola Maple Leaf Hall 
1 Saturday, March 2nd.

Records yuu have been waiting for 
—Fun In Flanders, Joan of Arc, Mis
souri Waltz, Somewhere In Prance Is 
'he Lily, - Somewhere in Franco is 
Daddy. Further ihlpmonts Just re- 
ceived. Gel yours hefore the supply 
is exhausted. Helntzman &. Co. Ven- 
domo nik. Commercial St. Nanaimo.

AUCTION SALE
At Residence of Mr. A. V. Hoyt 

the Cleland Block on New- 
castle Townsite. 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 
Feb. 27th

ll<mseb,dd Furniture etc.

Particular* Saturday’. Paper

J. H. GOOD
auctioneer

Ladies" and 
Gentlemen’s

Guaranteed 
Price* are Right

■ We have pUced in stock some 
TwveUev. SsnplM of Cash- 
■sere Stockings which we are 

offering « Bargain Prloen 
A. I. Oooda.

Frank WingWai Co.
Fltawiniam Street, Nanaimo

Are YOU?
longst Iba Sixty The » that Own

—Ye Olde FIrmo—

iotzmai) & Go.
------- WHEN YOU INVEST GET THE BEST ____

'“"cl". ■*

■NDKTZMAM & CO.
■.iniTED

Cpmm ir-J.. St.. V.ndom. Sl«.fc ______
O.OVOS H.0S.,

'
The United Producing Co.

Present:
The Qever Scotrish Comedian ' y

billy OSWALD
“IS - THA - A - FAC”

In the Hilarious Musical Comedy:

ni
URL

With the “SUNSHINE GIRLS
elaborate Coa.umes^and .he^bes. Slng.ng and Dancing

Prices. - - Sl.OOr 75c and 50c
Seat Sale starts Alonday at Van Houten’s Drug Store

OHAB. W. PAWLBTT
Teacher of

Pheaa SMO. r. O. Bor

‘Nearly Finished’

Mr. L. Duckett held an examina
tion Mere yesterday or candidates for 
fourth engineers' certificates. Mr. 
Roben Strothers of Nanaimo, and 
Mr. Charles Nankivelll of Ladysmith 
succeeded Jn passing the test.

:• Is what we bear at every home when rofaring to Lome 
made preserves, this suggests the use of dried fruit.

PRUNES--**:..;,•"»

SPENCER’S SALE OF HOUSE FURNISHINCS

BED «I*RI.VG8, $8.00

Substantial Saving on Dining Room Furniture!
extension t.\blim

Good Strong Spring, double 
weave, with cable edge and two 
strong steel aupporta; made in 
full size only.
Sale Price .......................... $8 00

M.4TTR ESSES

25 only of these extra spe
cial Mattresses, filled with curl
ed fibre with heavy layer of 
wool lop and bottom. wlUi good 
duality blue ticking.

.......................... $6.7T»

[ RIBS CO.MPIJ5TK with .MiKtress 
'a ue ,10.75. Sale price $OJM>
'H ue ,11.50. Sale price $0.00 
'alue ,12.00. Sale price $IOJM

WIRE GRASS KLG8

A splendid^Hue of wire grass 
rugs. These come in nice range 
of patterns In flowered borders, 
also In and key Bordered. 
Designs, good large rugs 36x72 
inches.

.......................... $1.75

WIRE GRASS RUGS

Same as larger rugs, also very 
attractive designs and rich col
orings. These come In size 27
by 64 Inches............
S«'e Price........................W, -’

Value ,12.50. Sale price $10.7.5
Value ,21.00. Sale price $is.7.5 , 
's ue ,26.76. Sale price $33.75
' a ue ,3.7.00. Sale price $30.75
'Slue ,26.00. Sale price $21.00

' WHITE ENAMEl BED5
A Special line at $5.75

-o White Knainel Bed.s lu-a-

sipn hen. and foot; brushed 
brus.s centre spindles. A m,od 
prioe^^ 6ed, full size at a low 

.Special this Sale each $5.75

DINING CHAIRk 
In Sets of Six.

Value ,22.50. Sale price $10.75 
Value ,23.50 Sale price $31.00 
Value ,30.00. Sale price $24JSO 
Value ,32.60. Sale price $20.75 
Value ,27.50. Sale price $33JM>

m PFETS. OHM rixjSCTS

Value ,24.50. .Sale priro $21.7.-, 
Value. ,30 00. Sale price $3MmT 
Value 133.00, Sale price $28.7.-, 
Value ,4 5.00. Sale prlc.e $.T9..50 
Value ,20.00. Sale price $17.7.-,

P014IIKS. BED IXUNGI-S.

ail
Other Beds Reduced as F^ows:

Everj- Bed in stock will be Re.hiced in Price for this
in X*: "“'f Furnislunps. Knamcr Beds
in 'Willie ant \ernis Marlin. Some ^e Brass Irini- 
nrie.L. also a large assorln.epl of Brasr Beds Yon 
save money on any of them. Supply yo„r waiifs now.

M-MITE ENAMEL BEDS

Value ,12.75. Sale price $ii.ai 
Value ,15.75. Sale price $I.TOO 
Value ,9.75. Sale price. $«..5«l 
Value ,16.60. Sale price $14,05 
Value ,23.00. .Sale prlce$l0.75 
Value ,20-00. Sale price $10.7.5 
Value ,24.00. Sale price $21.2,5

niEPPOMEItE.S.

Value ,9.76. Sale price. $8.00 
Value ,18.50. Sale price $lfl..50 
Value ,32.50. .Sale p,lce. $28.75
Value ,42.50. Sale price $37.75

tPHOUSTKRED CTI.UR8

T[alue ,16.00. Sale price $11.90
'a ue 118.76. Sale price $15.00 
Value ,21.00. Sale price $18.75 
Value 18.50. Sale price. $o.OO 
.Value ,12.76. Sale price. $0.75 
Value ,16.60. Sale price $12.00 
Value ,6.26. Sale price. $4.88

Value ,45.00. .Sale price $.50.7.5 
Value ,35.00. .Sale prirt $-JO.O« 
Value ,22.50. Sale price $1$.7.5
Value ,18.60. Sale price $10.50

CARPET ENM

50 Carpet End. in red. green. 
*nd fawn. 1 1-4

CENTRE TABLES

Value ,3.60.~8ale Price, $2.00 
Value ,4.75. Sale price, $3.00 
Value 16,60. Sale price. $5.75 
Value ,7.76. Sale price, $5.00 
V«l*o II,.60. Sale price $0.75 
Value ,7.90. Sale price, $0Ji8 
Value Sale price $8.75

CItq Oeliverka of Sale 
Oooda Will be made at 

Earileat Poaalble 
Moment

Reversible “Smyrna’ 
RUGS

<»IM) lUX KKllH nnti CHAIRS

V.-'luc ,7.90. Sale price $OJ»

Volu.. ,4.50. sAlo price. $8.00 
'■• ue ,3.75. Sale price, $2.00
Value SI.ao. Sale price, $1.85
Value ,6.76. Sale price, $5J10

Hmyrn* Ruga, |,|t 
terns in sttnu-flye coinring. 
I-^r hard serrice »e don't know 
of a more dealnihle line than 
tills. They are 27 54 Inriwi,.
Morth $3..5« in U.e regular way. 
Houaefnrnlshlng Sale . . . $2.os

BABY
buggies

. .We are offering a aplen- 
did line of Hulkle*, Buggleo, 
and Engllah Pemmbalaiom, 
marked at priees a lltUe low 
or than yon p*y ei„,„.here. 

ranging from $3.00 to $34 
I>uring tld, aaic yon .aye


